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f THE PILOT OF DEATB.

Presumable Safeguards that Add to
the Dangers of Cable Cars.

WHY MANY ACCIDENTS ARE FATAL

Eapld Transit Companies Looking for Some-thi- n?

Which

WILL KOT CRUSH THE LITTLE ONES

The recent fatal accidents to children who
hare been crushed beneath the pilots of
cable cars has excited considerable comment
among citizens.

The solntion of the rapid transit problem
for large commnnities is a subject which bas
been agitating the principal cities of the
country lor several years. Various schemes
and ways have been devised and pnt into
practice to effect a satisfactory rapid transit
system. None of them, as yet, have filled
tbe bill with satisfaction to all parties con-

cerned. New York has been running ele-

vated roads for many years. Its people are
thoroughly disgusted with the experiment
and are only waiting for a favorable oppor-
tunity to throw the L roads overboard. Phil-
adelphia and Chicago have adopted the cable
system for want of something better. From
these two cities there come frequent reports
of terrible accident caused by tbe cable cars,
and it is immediately followed by a bowl of
discontent and complaint from the people.

Within the last year the cable roads and
electric lines have been introduced into
Pittsburg. As a question of getting to and
from their homes at a reasonable rate of
speed, both of these systems appear to meet
with no objection from the public in gen-

eral.
THE LITTLB VICTIMS.

Bat the late unfortunate accidents on tbe
Penn avenue cable road within the short
space ot one week, which resulted tbe deaths
of three small boys, have aroused the people
of the city to tbe fact that some greater
safeguards for human life must be adopted
by tbe cable companies before the rapid transit
question can be said to be satisfactorily settled
in the city.

The only safeguards with which the cable
cars are now equipped are the pilots attached
to the front of the cars, like the "cow catcher"
on a locomotive. These pilot are raised above

the rails of the track from three to eight In-

ches. Some of them are even higher. This
height above the track is too great to prevent a
fatal accident in the case of any child who may
he thrown down in front of an approaching
car. In the three fatal cases which resulted
last week the pilots passed over the victims,
squeezing tbe life out ot them between the
pilots and the paving stones of tbe street. Had
the pilots been closer down to tbe rails, death
might not have resulted. The unfortunate
boys would then most probably have been
thrown to one side, and escaped with perhaps a
broken leg or arm.

An ere witness to the death of the boy who
was killed last Friday on Penn avenue, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth street, said that the

of the car raised over tbe boy and crushedEilot and body down upon tbe stony roadbed
of the track. The wheels of the car did not
tonch the boy. He was mashed into a bleeding
pulp by the iron pilot. Another boy was killed
on the same road near Eighth street tbe follow-
ing day,Saturday. The circumstances of the two
deaths were similar. The second boy was
canght likewise between the track and the
pilot, and in that position he was pushed over
the stones until life was ground out of him.
His flattened body was at length freed from
that narrow space and lay under the car be-
tween both front wheels when it was picked op.

KILLED BY THE PILOTS.

In both of these cases the boys would un-

doubtedly have escaped with less injuries bid
there been no pilots on tbe cars.

Since tbe occurrence of these vhree accidents
there have been many complaints heard among
tbe people along the lines of tbe cable cars, and
several communications censnrlng tbe cable
companies Tor not providing more efficient life
guards on their cars have been received at THE
Dispatch office. All of these communications
give praise to tbe gripajen for bringing their
cars so quickly to a standstill when they saw that
an accident was to occnr, but tbey condemn se-

verely the management, which permits the car
pilots to remain at such a height above the
level of the tracks.

The writer of one of these communications,
Mr. James Miskemem, says "there is no earthly
chance for a child strnck by a cable car, as tbe
pilot Is more certain In its deatb dealing power
than the car of Juggernaut." Children, be says,
have not one chance out of a thousand of es-

caping alive with the pilots of tbe cars at their
present elevation above the rails.

Mr. Miskemem is a mechanic and has had 17
years of experience working on railroads. He
and the superintendents of two of the cable
lines Mere seen yesterday and gave their views
with reference to tbe question ot better life
guards in the cars.

"I have railroaded 17 years," said Mr. Miske-
mem, "and I know something about the eff-
iciency and inefficiency of pilots. Conncils or
the Humane Society or the Anti-Cruel- So-

ciety ought to take this matter up and compel
the cable companies to lower the pilots on tbe
cars to 2 inches above the rail. It
can be done and it should be done at
onco to save children from inevitable death.
Tbe unmuzzled dogs in the city are not half so
dangerous as those pilots. From four to eight
Inches is tbe average beisht above tbe rails.
The companies miiht object to lowering the
pilots on the plea that tbe track is oral," con-
tinued Mr. Miskemem, "that is, that the slot is
a little higher than the rails on both sides, but
tbe pilots could easily be made to conform to
that curvature.

NOT A GOOD EXCUSE.

"The companies might also object that if the
pilots were lower than they are now, the paving
stones micht become loosened and jnmp up and
interfere with the running and construction of
the cars. It is tbe duty of the companies to
keep the roadbeds of the tracks in proper con-

dition. The pilots should also come out more
in front of the car and should be made more
pointed, like the pilots on a locomotive. As
they are now the pilots are nearly square.
They have a tendency to push an object along
in front of the car Instead of throwing it off tbe
track to one side."

Mr. Miskemem witnessed the fatal accident
on Penn avenue, near Sixteenth street last
Friday, and he said that had Abe car pilot been
made with a greater slant it would have thrown
the boy off the track with perhaps a broken leg
Or an arm.

Mr. Rugg, Superintendent of the Penn ave-
nue cable road, was seen at his offico at Thirty-fir- st

street and Penn avenue. When the sub-

ject was broached be at once admitted the im-

perfections of the present pilots.
We don't suppose they are perfect life

preservers," he said. "We have now some-

thing in view which may improve them. The
present dissatisfaction of the people and the
cable companies with the life guards Is not con-
fined to Pittsburg alone. The same grievances
of the public exist in Philadelphia and Chl-cae- o.

Those cities have tried various plans,
but none has been found to work satisfactorily.
The pilots are not as effective astheysbould
be. but they are as good as those on tbe electric
cars, and the best that have yet been fonnd. It
is tbe effort of our management to find some-
thing as near perfection as can be. But it is
almost Impossible to get anything to rnn close
to the rail and to conform to the surface of
the street and to the line laid down by the Ciiy
Engineer."

"How near to the rails do you think the pilot
should comef

WHAT IS 2TEEDED.
"We have got to have something that will

come down to I or 1 inches above the rail to
be effective. It must also be flexible to ride over
any obstruction that is met on tbe road."

"What do yon mean by saying that you must
conform to the surface of the road. Mr. RuggT"

'I mean that the roads aro unevenly con-
structed. The street paving is uneven. We have
to set our rails flush with tbe paving. We hare
also to provide for the crossing of railroad
tracks."

Do yon think the late accidents might have
been prevented with a lower pilotT"

"Possibly they might." Those accidents
showed us, however, that the pilots were not
effective. With another pilot a broken arm or
leg might have resulted. But, as I have said,
we mean to provide the best that can be adopt-
ed. We are not idle. We are looking out forsomething every day. A few months ago tberailroad publications began a series of articleson this same subject of trams. I assume thatthey write from experience and that they have
been over tne country and have seen what Is In
use. Our management is reasonably posted on

II improvements both by publications andcorrespondence. There is no more' effective
life guard at present that I know of In any citrthan the one In use in Pittsburg, but as I saicL
It is not effective. The name difficulty is metwith brail companies." -

.Mr. Rngg said that tbe pilots on the Pennavenue line were from three to six inches above
the rails, and that tbey were sprang and liable
to raise up when any obstruction was luet.

tz.'BTU Superintendent of, taeFUtiiave- -
--"

tine line, was next seen. He claimed that the
pilots on his cars were sufficiently low. He
said that tbey were about three inches above
the rails and two inches above tbe slot.

nOTJRES DON'T aosee.
By actuaf measurement, however, two cars,

picked out at random on the street, showed tbe
height ot tbe pilot above tbe rails to be 6
inches in one Instance and a fraction of six
inches In the other.

Asked if the company intended to make any
improvements in the pilots on their cars, Mr.
Davis said: "Not we are not It is impossible
to keep the pilot closer to the rails, beause tbe
stones become dislodged by heavy teams and
cause blockades on the road. This trouble has
frequently broKen our pilots and driven them
under tbe cars."

"While Mr. Davis was talking a car with a
rubber tube about two Inches in diameter came
along. " It looked as if the pilot without the
tube micht be ten inches above the rails. Tbe
use of the rubber tube, Mr. Davis explained,
was to get the pilot as near to the rail as pos-
sible, and still have it flexible so as to enable It
to clear obstructions.

The pilots on the Fifth avenue line are no
lower than on the other lines, but Mr. Davis
did not agree with tbe Superintendent of the
Penn avenue line that the pilots were not
effective. Chance had recorded but one fatal
accident on tbe Fifth avenue line, he said, and
bethought that fact proof sufficient that the
pilots were effective.

Sensible Hints for Summer.
To the many hundreds of families who do

not find it convenient to leave the city for
the summer months the following hints will
be found valuable. Avoid exposure to the
sun as far as possible; do as little cooking as
you can, thereby keeping your house and
yourself cool, aud the best summer drink by
all odds is buttermilk. Cover your floors
with cool and clean matting, hang lace cur-
tains to your windows, thereby letting in the
air and keeping out the flies, and where cur-
tains are not used hang window shades that
will exclude the light and heat During
the day wear a neat gingham dress and for
evening put on a cool satine wrapper, bathe
every day and get your hosiery, underwear,
fans, etc, from Arthur Schondelmyer &
Co.. who have mattings at So and 10c per
yard, lace curtains at 51 a pair and upward,
window shades at 25c apiece and upward,
ginghams, percales and satines from 10c to
25c per yard. By observing the above bints
you will have no trouble getting, through
the summer. Come to 68 and 70 Ohio st.
for cheapest carpets, wall paper and dry-goo- ds

in Allegheny. ITS

Mark Down Sale Lndlc' Coret Conn
and dressing sacques. $1 25 corset covers
reduced to 75 cents. ?2 and $3 dressing
sacqnes reduced to $1 50 each. All are
beautifully made goods.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

SPECIAL,

Via Allegheny Taller "S. B., Saturday, July
26, to Niagara Fall and Return, 84 73.
Train leaves Union station at 8:30 A. M.,

consisting of Eastlake coaches and Pullman
parlor buffet cars. Tickets good five days
returning.

Ribbons! Ribbons!
One-ha- lf price ribbon sale Friday and

Saturday. Enable & Shusteb,
35 Fifth ave.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LIST.,

401 Smitbfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, S100.000. Surplus, 561,500.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent tts
Good beer is the best tbirst quencher.

No foreign-brewe- d beer can equal the su-
perior product of Z. "Wainwright & Co.
Families supplied direct. Telephone 5525.

GBEATremnant sale Friday and Saturday.
Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Fob the Sunday School Picnic If
you want something really delightful for
vour picnic lunch basket, get Marvin's new
Stanley cakes. They have just been dis-

covered, and are fit for a king's table.
its

Remnants! Remnants!
One-ha-lf price, one-ha- lf price! Wool

dress goods, ginghams, silks, sateens, etc.,
Fridav and Saturday.

Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

New To-Da- y.

Men's Oxford cheviot and "zephyr ging-
ham" neglige shirts, with laundried
collars and cuffs. These shirts do not
shrink. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Artists. Teachers and Classes
Should send for oar catalogue on artist
materials. Discount to teachers and classes.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
Liberal discount on picture frames. Teeqa-NOWAN- 'S

Art Store, 152 Wylie avenue.
ttssu

Table linen remnants below cost Friday
and Satnrdav. Enable & Shusteb,

35 Fifth ave.

OUTINO flannels, newest effects and color-
ings, extra qualities, at 30c and 40c a yard.

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.

Bummer silks to go at 19 cents Friday
and Saturday. Enable & Shusteb,

35 Fifth ave.

Black surah silks, extra values, now
offering at 50c. 60e, 75c, 90c and $1 a yard.

ttssu Hugus & Hacks.

Best wool challies 37Jf cents a yard
Friday and Saturday.

Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

MEETINGS.

Office of Pa., Alit fc Manchester)Passenger Railway Co.. V

PrrrsBCTRO. July 23,189a
WILL BE A MEETING OF THE

stockholders of tbe Pittsburg, Allegheny
and Manchester Passenger Railway Company
at tbe building of the Fidelltv Title and Trust
Company. Pittsburg, Pa., on FRIDAY, July 25,
1890. at 330 P. ST., to carry Into effect the pro-
visions of tbe agreement of April 10, 1890. It is
important that all the stockholders be present

CHARLES HEIBERT,
jy24-2- 1 Secretary.

OFFICE PITTSBURG UNION PASSENGEE)
Raiiwat Company. y

PrrrSBtTEG. J ul y 23, 1890. J
WILL ME A MEETING OF THETHERE of the Pittsbnre Union Pas-

senger Railway Co. at the office of the Pittsburg.
Allegheny and Manchester Passenger Railway
Company, Market street and Liberty avenue.
Pittsburg, Pa., on FRIDAY, July 25, 1S90. at
2.30 P. K. sharp, for the purpose of authorizing
the leasing of the road of this company to the
Pittsburg. Allegheny and Manchester Traction
Company. A full attendance is urged.

jv24-2- 2 CHARLES SEIBERT. Secretary.

NOTICES.
SCHOOL SYRACUSE, N.Y.KEBLE School for girls. Under the su-

pervision of the Rt Kev. F. D. Huntington, S.
T. D. The twentieth school year begins Wed.,
Sept 17.1890. Apply to MISSMARY J. JACK-
SON, Principal.
XTOTICE TO N AV1GATORS-TH- E NORTH
1M channel span of Smithfield st bridge will
be clored after date; navigators are requested
meanwhile to use the south channel span until
further notice.

GUSTAV LINDENTHAL, Engineer.
Pittsburg. Pa., July 22, IS90. iy22-5- 8

TO MANUFACTURERS GOOD
SOTICE tor manufacturing at Falls Creek,

ot railroad facilities and great In-

ducements offered to the rieht parties. It will
nav vou to Investigate this. For particulars
address DAVID C. WHITEHILL, Wbitehig
Building. Brookville, Pa. Jy23-8- 9

fTiKESrjRY department, office oftheL Comptroller, of tbe Currency, Washington,
june9 1680. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
nresen ted to tbe undersigned. It bas been made to
aotear tbe Liberty National Bank or Pittsburg-- ,

in tbe city or Pittsburg, in the county of Alle-ehe-

and State of Pennsylvania, bas compiled
with all tbe provisions or tbe Statutes of the
United States required to be compllell with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business or banking, now, therefore, 1, Ed-

ward S. Lacy. Comptroller or tbe Currency, do
hereby certify that 'The Liberty National Bank
orpittsburr.'" in the city or Pittsburg, in tbe
county or Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
Is authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided In beetlon fifty-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin- e ortbe Revised Statutes or tbe United
Elites. In testimony wbereor witness my hand
and seal ot this office this sth day or une, 1890.
E. 8. LACY, Comptroller of tts Currency. No.
139. JlM-- I

HE
ay advertisements one doKar per

sgttareorone insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, tta, fen cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.

Top Une being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOE THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1U2 CABSON

STREET.
BRANCH OFFICES ALSO ASBELOW, "WHERE

WANT. TOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHES
TRANSIENTADVEKTISEMKNTS WILL BE

UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts wlthTHXDlS- -
rATCB.

PITTSBURG. .
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SV Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. BTUCKEY CO., Wylleave. and Fnltonst.
N. STOKJOiY, Firth Avenue Market House.

XASTXXD.

J. W. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTER & BHElBLER.Sthav. JcAlwoodst.
SOUTIISIDX.

JACOB SPOHN, No. SCarson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. KAEKCHER, K Federal street.
H. J. MCBBIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGEBS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut st J.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. E. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHAKPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
SELL TEA. BAKING POWDER

AGENT3-T- O
spices: rifts with (roods: coke

workers, miners or mlllmen can make money In
their spare time: special inducements to persons
havlnc an established trade. YAMA8HIKO TEA
UU., IOCK QOKB4J1. jriit5Durp, .ra. B

GENTS--50 OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;A f ISO profit In four weeks or no pay. Address
with sump, JARVIS & CO., Baclne, Wis.

myS-3- 3

GOOD MAN: WAGES tl A WEEK,
and board. 39S EAST ST., Allegheny.

jj-- .
GOOD MAN APPLYBARBER HOUSE BARBER SHOP. Jy24-3-9

WAGES. APPLY AT 4026
BARBER-GOO- D

ST., city. Jy2-4- 6

MAKERS FOUR FIBST-CLAS- S
BOILER accustomed to fitting up locomotive
boilers, by either davs or contract work. Apply
KICHMONU LOCOMOTIVE AND MACHINE
WORKS, Richmond, Va. Jy23-46-- D

TEMPORARY WORK,
BOOKKEEPER-FO- R

first-cla- ss bookkeeper; must be
thoroughly experienced, rapid, and accurate,
with satisfactory credentials. Address, glvine
credentials and experience, LUMBER, Dlsnatch
office. Iy24-S- 5

BOOKKEEPEH-- A
none

FIRST-CLAS- S

other need apply. Ad-
dress J. H.G., Dispatch office. Jy24-- 6

OY- -A GOOD SMART BOY. INQUIRE ATB ST. UlUUUiQ JlJii.lj. JJ-- i
8ALE3MAN-- A FIRST-CLAS- S

CLOTHING a retail store: must be rood stock
keeper, have experience and come well recom-
mended; only first-cla- ss need apply; eood salary
to tbe rlRbt party. Address PHILAOELPHIA
CLOTHING HOUSE, Charleston. W. Va. y24--4

ROUGHLY COMPETENT MAN
DRIVER-TH- O

carriage: must be strictly sober and
understand his business; single man preferred.
Apply 1019 LIBERTY ST., second floor. Jy2J-3-7

UNDERSTAND THE CARE
orborses. Apply, with reference, to FRED

MUGKLE. 545 Fifth ave. Iy24-1- 5

MANAGER-FO- R THE GLOBE
XX Fraternal Legion ofthe U. S. for Pittsburg:
most popular plans In existence. For rull par-
ticulars address THOS. DUNN. D. V. P. Tor the
State of Pa., IKS McKean St., Phlla., Pa. yI4-9- 8

1EANITECUTTERS-15MEN AT ONCE. AP-V- X

PLY at U3 Ohio st, Allegheny. KUNKEL
JORDAN, contractors. Jy23-?-6

TWO GOOD MEN ON
locomotive wort. Apply to SCHENECTADY

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, Schenectady, N. Y.

ATTEND HORSES, ENGLISHMAN
preferred: call between 9 and 10 a. m. J.

. MCKELVEY, No. E4 Frankstown ave.. E. E.
Jy24-2- 5

RELIABLE MEN TO SELL AMEN-SEV-
EN

and very Talnable specialty In school
apparatus: termsllberal: no canvasslngfor books;
none but 'pushers11 need applv. Address O. W.
CLOSE, 216 Wabasn avenue. Chicago, 111. ly20-4-7

HANDS BUN DLERS. BODGHEES,
catchers and other mill hands, at LIN DS AY

ft MCCUTOHEON'S Boiling Mill, 83 Rebecca St.,
Allegheny. Jy24-4-7

AND MACHINISTS IMMEDI-
ATE employment given toa number orpood

workmen, at good prices, lor water wheel and en-
gine work. JAMES LEFFEL ft CO., Springfield,
O. JyaWS-TTS- u

DENVER, COL., S4 A DAY,PLUMBERS-1-N year's engagement to first-cla- ss

ment'wlre for particulars with references THE
HUGHES KEATH SANITARY SUPPlTC CO.

Iy4-1-

ROLL TAPERS ON ELLIPTICBOLLER-T-O workman In elliptic spring factory,
not steel mill, wanted. Address CHICAGO TIKE
AND SPRING COMPAN if, Chicago, HI. Jy21-2- 7

AT rT5 PER MONTH SALARx
and expenses, to sell a line or sllverplatcd

ware, watches, etc; by sample only; horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partlc-nla- rs

and sample case of goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass. se24-90--

EXPERIENCED CLOTHINGSALESMAN who nnderstands the business: ref-
erence required. S. N. MENDELSON, 96 Supe-
rior street, Cleveland, O. Jy22-7- 4

CALL AT BLACK'S, 133 THIRD
ave., Pittsburg. jy24-4-9

MAN, FROM 17 TO 20 YEARS OFYOUNGto do general office work and assist in
making out Invoices; must be a good penman, cor-
rect In figures aud come well recommended. Ad-
dress M. N., Dispatch office. JyH-5- 4

Female Help.
-(-OOK-AK EXPERIENCED COOK FOR Aj girl's school 25 miles out from the city; mld- -

a. single nauisu; naKcitftfWycrjeiir, nun
board and washing. Address Q, Dispatch office,

Jy24-4-3

Male and Female Help.
LADIES OR GENTS TO SELLCANVASSERS and figures: parties accustomed

to book canva6slne preferred. THE TABLET
AND TICKET CO., 99 Franklin St., New York.

Jy23-S-S

COOK AND DINING
HELP-LAUNDRE-

SS.

eirls lor summer resorts, cooks wait-
resses, chambermaids, bouse girls, German and
COlorea gins, carriage iirivcre, naiwia, imw
hands. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st.

AND FEMALE HELP-F- OR CON-

FECTIONERY stands, at the Exposition:
also six lady cashiers who can rurnisb satisfactory
,.i.nnr Pail at Rxnosltlon office anv time this
week. L L. BAKER ft bON. jyHS--

COOK-SECO- ND COOK, 50 LABORERS,Mi i 7nr rfttv 40 fnrm hands, colored waiters.
10 dining room girls, dishwasher, pantry girls
and laundress, 200 bouse girls, cooks, chamber-
maids, nurses, woman cook, f6 per week. MtE--
HAN'S, 545 Grant St. Jy21-- P

Situation.
AUGUST 1, POSITION OF

trust, manufacturing or mercantile pre
ferred; marriea man, o years ui k .cuipciaic,
steady. Industrious and not afraid to work; good
accountant, good penma: best orrelereuce and
bond In any amoint required. Address FAITH-
FUL. Dispatch'offlce. Jy24-9-7

A GABDENKK. 3V IEAB3
SITUATION-B- Y

16 years experience: 6 years
manager ot extensive greenhouses In Mexico; best
references. Address W. ., Dispatch office.

jj" BY EXPEBIEMUKUSITUATION with best or city references: parties
wanting a cheap man need not reply. Address
GUMPTION, Dispatch office. Jy24-- 7

Partners.
AN ENERGETIC REAL ESTATE

PARTNER Join owner selling elty lots, farms
and collecting rents; nice offices. Address REAL
ESTATE, Dispatch office. JT34-1- 8

Boarders and Lodcers.
THE STOW HOTEL, ON

BOARDERS-A- T pleasant, quiet and good
accommodations; within 3 minutes' walk to the
lake: board S5 and f per week. A. H. BURNS,
Proprietor, Stow Hotel, Stow, Chautauqua co.,
n. Y. Jya--w

OAHDERS AND ROOMEBS-2- 05 NORTH
JB AVI.I aitc,uwjt JJAO-.- J

FOB A FRONT BOOM, FACING
park; reference exchanged. At 23 Y

AVE., Allegheny. Jy24-5-7

Boarding.
ABOUT SEPT. 15, THREEBOOMS rooms with both gases and board

for five persons In Oakland, convenient to cable
ears, or In Allegheny, near parks. Address
"PARTICULAR, " Dispatch office. jy24-- 8

Financial.
0OO.000 TO LOAN ON MOBTGAGES- -ISI larre and small amounts at 4K. 5 and 6

per cent free or State tax; no delay. REED B.
CDYLEatCO., 181 Fourth ate, S

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Flnnoclal.
TO LOAN ON CITY

JjX and suburban properties at 4X, 5 and 6 per
cent, and on farms In Allegheny and adjacent
c.untles at 6 per cent. L M. PENNOCK ft SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TO LOAN-- IF YOU WANT MONEYMONEY amount on cood city mortgages
quickiv, we nave it on nana anawiu oegiju iu
lend it at 5 and 6 per cent. MORRIS ft FLEMIN G,
108 Fourth ave. N Je21-4- 0

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES:MONEY Sand 6 per cent as to location and
amount: no delay. SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO.,
99 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN AT THE LOWESTMONEY rates on mortgages in large or small
amounts. W. A, HEKK0N80NS, 80 Fourth ave-

nue.
LOANED ON ASSIGNABLE LIFEMONEY policies. Address P. O. BOX 127,

Cincinnati.
ORTGAGES ON CITY. OR ALLEGHENYM( nonntv nronertv at lowest rates. HENRY

WEAVER ft CO.. 92 fourth avenue. mh2--P

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE-

Y
5 and S per cent. ALLES 4

J3A.11JL.1, injUUIUl ttC. ACl. .Wf. "-

LOAN-500,0- 00. IN AMOUNTS OF 33,000T' nri nnwiH fin rtt.v itnrl Inhnrbun nrODeitV,
on 434 per cent, freeortax: also smaller amounts
at 6 and 6 per cent. BLACK ft BAIKD, 95 Fourth

LOAN 3200.000 ON MORTGAGE3-31- 00TO upward at 6 per cent;3500, 900 at 4H Per cent
on residences or business property; also In

counties. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. OC24-4--

C2ETOOTO 1500.000-i-T- O LOAN ON MORT-Hl- )0

GAGES, city or country PrPerY-,44-- .ana o per cent. jjis. w. vaata a- v.wn
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

miscellaneous.
BOLDIERS-WH- O ARK DISABLEDALL anv cause anddrawlng less than 6per

month to call at J. . jJJwtvn'ouiji".
Fourth ave., or send their address. le25-6- 9

RELAT1VES-WH- O ARE NOT
drawing pensions to call or send their ad-

dress to B. F. BROWN, 96 Fourth ave., second
floor. Je2o-6- 9

TDLANT-- A SMALL BREWING PLANT OF
JtT about 10 barrels capacity dally: state particu-
lars, price and where seen. Address BKEWIN G,
Dispatch office. Jy24-4- 1

NOW DISABLED AND ALt.SOLDIERS widows, who labor for support, to
send tor blanks under the new pension law to
J. L. MCFARLAND, Washington, D. C.

WIDOWS TO CALL AT B. F.SOLDIERS' OFFICE, 96 Fourth ave., second
floor. Je25-e- 9

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (131 OF
Stewart & Co.'s fine cabinet photos Tor 31, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItv Residences.
DWELL1NG-O- F 5 ROOMS, HALL,BRICK water and gas, nicely papered.

etc.; lot 20x9a reet; uavisst.. itievenin warn, anu
near Wylie ave. O. BERINGER ft SON. 156

Fourth ave. Jy22-38-- rr

HOU8E-- OF FIVE ROOMS AND FIN-
ISHED attic on Wylie ave.: almost new;

price 12,500. C. BERINGER ft SON, 156 Fourth
ave. T'

ST. -S-EVERAL NICE MODERN
CONGRESS dwellings, ranging In price from
S3,500to5.5W; each lot 20x90. J, C. HEILLY. 77
Jjiamondst.

AND LOT-- AT A BARGAINt NEW
HOUSE 6 rooms and finished attic, hall, ves-

tibule, bath, wsshstands. slate mantels, cor. lot,
28x125 ft., on nice street near cables, 4,200. MOR-

RISON ft BAN KB, 106 Third ave., cor. Vood st.
Telephone 1557. Jyl9-rr-s"

GOOD INVESTMENTS
HOUSES-SEVER-

AL

ave. property; two near Court
House at 33.600 and 112.000 respectively: two near
market house atS7.0OandfI3,000; call for particu-
lars. C BERINGER ft SON, 156 Fourth ave.

r'

FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE-TWO-STO-

RY

rooms, water and gas In bouse; lot 20

leet front: situate on South Twenty-fourtnst- .:

price only 33,200. C. BERINGER ft SON. 156

Fourth ave. r&---

OUSE A GOOD INVESTMENT IN A BRICKIT tenement iioubc uu iuuiici ., ua,iu v
rooms: price 43.000 on easy terms and low rate of
interest; C. BERINGER ft SON, 156 Fourth ave.

A

ONNEL STREET-T- WO LARGE BRICK
dwellings. lots 40x80: rented lor 31,260 ner year;

will be sold at a bargain: desirable Investment:
enhancement sure. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft
CO., 162 Fourth ave. Jy20-9- 9

CJO 600-31,0- 00 DOWN, BALANCE LONG
C)7 time, Colwell street, near Dinwiddle, two-sto- ry

brick dwelling 6 rooms and fln. attic; house
well built and only a few vears old; both gases,
hall and vestibule; lot 20x100 to alley. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond street. Jy2V30-TTS8- u

ff A non ONLY S1.5CO DOWN: BALANCE TO

5 suit: Center ave., near Arthur St..
DricK aweutng, 4 rooms, nn. aiuo ana storeroom;
also small brick dwelling In rear: a bargain; lot
29x74. 3. C REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

Jt ST., NEAR HEED, 2- -
KpJLl story-bric- k dwelling 6 rooms, lot 20x100;
also adjoining tne aDove a neat little rrame aweii-ln-

for 1,200; lot 20x80. J. C. REILLY. 77 Dhv
mond St.

Ql 800 GRACE ST., MT. WASHINGTON,
OC7 new two-sto- ry frame dwelling, eight
rooms, with all modern Improvements: lot 200 leet
front on Grace St. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

Q) ST., NEAR WYLIE
O"' ave., three-stor- y brick dwelling, six rooms.
In good condition; lot 24x104. J. C. BEILLY. 77
Diamond st.

East End Residences.
AVENUE NEAR PENN AVE-W- ell

built and nicely finished brick dwelling
or ten rooms with all modern Improvements;
large lot with good stable and carriage bouse:
street paved nnd sewered; within two minutes'
walk or three street car lines and P. It, R. : now
rented at J900 per annum; can be subdivided and
retailed at an increase or 50 per rent over tbe

we ask; terms very easy. SAMUEL W..
LACK ft CO.. 99 Fourth ave. Jy22-6-9

HOUSE-- A CHOICE NEW FRAME
finished attic, strictly modern house, in

first-cla- ss neighborhood, within three minutes or
cable Hue; bas all the latest Improvements, and Is
a very desirable property; lot 32x134 to an alley; If
yon are looking for a comfortable home at a mod-
erate price this will Interest you, 8. A. DICKIE
ft CO., Penn and Shady aves., E. E. 243.

HOUSE ERIE ST., CLOSE TO PARK;
brick dwelling, 6 rooms: nice loca-

tion and low price; lbt 20x60. J. C. REILLY, 77
Diamond st.

FRAME HOUSE WITH
two finished attic rooms; slate mantels and

tile hearths, batb. Inside closets, nat. gas, electric
lights, stationary tubs, etc: within fire minutes
of P. R. R.: a bargain at 33,600. S. A. DICKIE
ft CO., Penn and Shady aves., E. E. C24.

S

S2.30O-.rO- R A FIRST-HAT- EONLY house In an excellent neighborhood;
only five minutes to two cable lines; nat. gas. cltv
water and oilier conveniences. S, A, DICKIE ft
CO., Penn and Shady aves,, E. . 617.

Qf AVENUE, NEAR FORTI- -
OZJ cth street. Sixteenth ward-N- ew rrame
dwelling, live rooms, finished attic, ball, lnsldo
shutters, slate roof, slate mantel and tile hearth,
side entrance, etc.: lot 20x100 feet: convenient to
cable line: easy terms. L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h

and Butler sts.

OOO- -A VERY REASONABLE PRICE FOB
DtJ a complete modern and stylish house, 8

rooms: lot 59x137 ft. to an alley; centrally and de-
sirably located on Emerson, near Highland ave..
Easy End: small cash payment down: balance oneasy payments. W. A. HEBRON ft SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

Qf STATION, P. R. H.C"' New modern frame dwelling, five rooms,
finished atticball, vestibule, front and rear porch-
es, slate roor, etc.: grained and well finished: lot
20x100 reet: terms easy. L. O. FBAZ1ER, Forty-fif- th

and Butler sts.

CQ FRAME.tjJOJ house or 6 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath"room, and every modern convenience; front andrear porches; nice level lot. J. E. GLASS. 133
Fifth ave. Jy24-I-9

Allezhcnr Residence.
HOUSES-- 2 BRICKS-O- N LOT20X103 FEET;

for 3163 per year: price 35,000. A. D.
WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

Suburban Residence.
COUNTRY

HOME-WI- TH STONE HOUSE,
outbuilding, new barn, orchard,

large garden, six acres of ground, fenced and in
good order, at EmsWorth: will exchange ror Alle-
gheny property. Call at 315 MARKET ST. , city.

HOUSE-SEV- EN ROOMS, LARGE
lot, stable, etc. Address JAMES HENRY,

Box 236. city. B

R. R.; NEW MODERNEDGEWOOD-- P.
rooms: slate mantels, tile hearths,

electric lights, bells, speaking tubes, art stained
windows. Inside shutters, city water, plate glass,
large porches, batb, etc. ; fine lawn with lot 150x
120 to alley. H. C. CLARKE, 135 Fourth ave.
and Edgewood. Jyl7-XT-

VERr NICE Y FRAME
dwelling or 6 rooms, hall In center; large

lot 49x217 feet, at Bellevue. P.. Ft. W. C. By.
C. BERINGER 4S0N, 156 Fourth ave.

Jy22-S8--

ALMOST NEW. AND FINEKESIDENCE line of P., Ft. W. ft O. R. R..
situate on an elevation overlooking tbeOhlorlver;
there is no prettier spot ror a suburban home on
the Hue of either road so near the city; the
scenery, ror.variety and gtandeur is almost

all modern conveniences In the resi-
dence, and everything In first-cla- ss condition,
particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.. 129
Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. Jy23-6- 5

ON P. R. R., WITH AN ACREBESIDENCE with Shade and fruit trees In
abundance, 12 large rooms In residence, wltn
natural gas, batn. lavatory, etc., etc.: carriage
house and other outbuildings, plenty or water,
etc.; only two minutes' walk from railroad sta-
tion. See JAB. W. DILLUB ft CO.t 1 ??"ave., Plttibarg, 1y2J-5- J

THURSDAY, JULY 24,

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
CONVENIENT AND DE31R-ABL- E

Banm Grove and Negley ave. lots
Asphaltum paved streets, cut stone sidewalks,
good sewerage and close to rapid transit; go with
us to tbe property, that vou may appreciate Its
value. BROWN ft SAINT, Agents, 512 Bmltl.fleld
St.

TN VESTMENT-81- 0. 000 FOR ALL-I25X- 120 FEET:
X nice, level ground on best paved and sewered
street In Oakland: electric cars on street; will cut
op nicely. SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO., 99
Fourth ave.

FINEST FOB THE MONEY INLOTS-TH-E county, are those In Chas. E.
Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from siooto
3.000, weekly or monthly payments; no interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. BAWYKRat his home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E,, CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.

Je2J-- 3 l

LOTS-I- N CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought In blocks or 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; longtime. SeeN.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E.CORNELlUB,406Orantst. JC28-3- 2

LOT3-I- F YOU WANT TO INVEST A LITTLE
In something that will bring quick

returns pnt 3350 Into a building lot; we have some
choice ground In a good location, convenient to
cars, sure to grow In value. 8. A- - DICKIE ft CO.,
Penn and Shady aves., E. E. 302.

CQA FER FOOT FOURTEENTH WARD,
tPOU within two squares Fifth ave cable cars,
425x130: can be retailed at a handsome profit.
SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO.. 99 Fourth ave.

1 AVE.. NEAR BARK
t355 ave. nice level lot 27x100 feet to alley;
cheap and In a good location. L. O. FRAZ1EU,
ITMv-flri- l, and Butler sts.

Hazelwood Lots.
AVEN UE - HAZELWOOD TWO

nice level lots; each 25x165 to a ot alley;
these lots will be sold at a bargain 11 bought beTore
August J, SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO..M Fourth
ave.

Allegheny Lot.
AVENUE, NEAR BUENA.

PERRYSVILLK lot 36 feet front; this property
eoramaftds an elegant view and will be sold cheap.
See BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO.. 162 Fourth
ave. ,

Snbnrbnn Lots.
FOURNICELOTS, 50x200, NEAR

Neville station: a choice position In Belle-vu- e,

with magnificent view of river, at 3900 each,
or 33,600 for the four: best bargain in Beilevne to- -
oay. A. Lx.uuat.Cj & suit, ai jeaerai street,
Allegheny. Jy2S-S- b

DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALLEGHENY
county. 60x200, ror san, on ten years' time:

35 down: 31 per week: plan No. 2 now ready: rail-
road rare 4 cents: over 275 lots sold: honses going
np. J, B. ZIMMERMAN, 141 Fourth avenue.

QUBURBAN PROPERTY-T-HE BEST IN THE
O market for the money. In the handsome vil-
lage of Sheraden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 6 cents a trip: large lots 50 and 100
feet front, lrom 3250 to 3700 each: easy terms:
houses built for purchasers: home-teene- and In-
vestors ror profit sbould see Sheraden before
thevbuy elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to SHEBADEN LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

Jyl8-7- 8

fTK ACRES OF GROUND-- A FINE 1NVEST- -l

O MENT; on line of P. R. B,, between city
limits and Braddock: nicely located for town site;
within a rew hundred feet or station: we can offer
at a price away below surrounding valuations.
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St., 6019

Penn ave.

Farms.
FORT-WAYN- ROAD, WANTED

In exchange for a very flue residence and
good business property. ED. WITTISH, 410

Grant St., Pittsburg. Jyl9--D

FARM CHEAP-ON- LY ONE MILESMALL p. R. R. station; level road; house,
barn and Dulldings; 81 acres, one-ha- lf cleared, In
good condition; will sell cheap or exchange for
city propertv. Address OWNER, Lock Box47L
Pittsburg. Pa.

IHIscollaneoux.
MEMBERSHIP EXPOSITION SOCIETYLIFE sale cheap. Address HEAL ESTATE.

Dispatch office. Jy2t-1- T

A HOME WE WILL BUY OR BUILDOWN you anywhere and let your rent pay ror
the property: no security required. GRANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices. Standard building, Wood St., Pitts-
burg, and 127 Fifth ave., MoKecsport.

U

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
RESTAURANT AND BAKERY ESTAB-

LISHMENT in tbe ntly fitted;
central location: A No. tin every respect: 35,000;
also others at 3375 and 3450. T. O. BROW N ft CO.,
90 Fourth ave. Jy23-4-5

AND SHOE STORES-GROCER-

restaurants and light manufacturing busi-
ness from 3500 to 31. 800; also interests In tbe same.
lr you are looking ror business seeT. O, BROWN
ft CO., 90 Fourth ave. Jy23-4-5

INTEREST IN AN
BUSINESS-HA-

LF

office business;igood grocery store,
390C. Other grocery stores, cigar, drug, and shoe
stores, butcher shop, and other business chances.
PEECIVAL ft CHAPMAN, 439 Grant St. Jy24-S- 5

BUSINESS
house: has made a fortune: two

active men can do the same; about 310,000 re-

quired. T. O. BROWN ft CO., 90 Fourth ave.
1y23-4- 5

STOKE-CHE- AP- A WELL ESTAB-
LISHED and paying stand on line of cable

cars; centrally located: a good store room, long
lease, low rent; only about 11.000 required. Bee
W. A. HEBRON SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

RETAIL GROCERY BUSINESS-O- NE

FINE the oldest and best stands In either city;
trade good, profitable and growing; a first-cla- ss

opening; satisfactory reasons for selling; stock
can be reduced to 35.000 or less. Particulars from
JAS, W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg. Jy24-2- 8'

--I ROOERY THE FINEST STAND IN THEIt two cities; 81. 100 or Invoice; will exchange
for real estate. HOLMES ft CO., 420 Smltbfleld
st. JV24-3- 1'

STORE AT WILMERDING;
only 81,000. Address A. G. GU1H, Wllmer-dln- g,

Pa. Jyl9--9

MANUFACTURING BUS1NESS-I- NLIGHT city making money and large amount of
orders on hand: a controlling Interest with salary
attached ror 57,600; Inclosed at once. T. O.
BROWN ft CO., 90 Fourth ave. Jy23-4- 5

INTEREST IN A GREAT
ONE-HAL-

F
manufacturing concern: capital about

3iOO: must be an active man. HOLMES ft CO.,
420 Smithfield st. Jyri-j- r

EAL ESTATE AND LEASEHOLD THEB1 Pennsvlvanla Manufacturing. Mining and
bupply Company offers for sale the following
named real estate and leasehold: Large fire brick
works at Freedom, Pa., with 9 acres of land and
36 acres of fire clay; fire brick works at Cochran.
Pa., with 222 acres of real estate underlaid with
several veins or fire clay and coal and a large
quantity ofsandstone: also 40 acres or clay and
coal privileges adjoining same property; coke
works at Dunbar with 100 ovens, tracks houses,
storeroom, etc., etc.; leasehold 1004-6-- 8 Penn ave..
on which is erected a brick warehouse tan
1110 reet; all the works are in good condition. For
further Information apply at the office of the
company. 1004 PENN AVE. Jy22-3- 5

GOOD CIGAR STOHES-32- 50. 3450; GRO-
CERY stores all prices, fine millinery II. 600,

new laundry Sl.bOO. hardware store, milk depot,
finest book and stationery store In best town In
Western Pennsylvania: bakeries, drug stores,
cigar stores. SHEPARD ft CO.. 151 Fourth ave.

y23

Business Properly.
DWELLING AND STORE ROOM

Monterey St., near Parks; nice business lo-

cation: present tenant doing a big trade; lot
20x100 to alley. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond St.

AVE.-- A GOOD 1NVESTMENT-25- XSECOND very promising as location ror busi-
ness purposes: we can sell low to prompt buyers.
CHA11LES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019

Pennve.
Rlnnufncturlng Slim.

SITE -- VERY DESIR-
ABLE, on tbe Allegheny Valley Bailroad,

between Thirty-thir- d and Forty-thir- d sts., hav-
ing a large rrontage on the railroad, and price

reasonable. DAVID SHAW ft CO.. 152

Fourth ave. B

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Machinery and Metals.

ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OB

DRILLING wells, engines and boilers In every
sire and style, sawmills and s: ma-

chinery. HABMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97

First ave., Pittsburg. Pa, mh9--

PAIR SLIDE VALVE
ENGlNrJ-ON- E

10x22 Inches; two steel cylinder
boilers, 40 inches by 22 feet: wire rope and drum
for same; also screens, scale, and large and small
T Iron: all In good order; would suit a coal
mine: can be 6een at Camp Hill mtnos,near Mans-
field, Pa. Inquire of DAVID STEEN, Fourth and
xry su. city. jjrw-m- ..

AND BOILERS-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRK AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

AND BOILER-O- NE
ENGINE power engine .and boiler In
good condition. Inquire GRAFF ft CO.. S2and
do jjioertv St. jj-- .

BUSINESS-WE- LL LOCATED,
, Including a house on two lots, and gas well

to run foundry: beld at two-thir- Its value. Ad-

dress WM. MARVIN, Flndlay, Ohio.

ENG1NE-20X- 42, 25,000 FEETHORIZONTAL wire rone: also hoisting and
portable engines and Slemen valves, castings,
etc. VELTE 4 MCDONALD, 3200 Penn avenue,

Jel6-6-T-

ECOND-HAN- ENGINES AND BOILERS-- all
sires and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;

refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. 8. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. ,r

FEATHER BENOVATOR AND
'"JJJJJJE?0 condition; win exchange. Ad-

dress BOX 7J8, Wllklnsbur, Pa. JyM--T

1890.

FOR

Horses. Vehicle. Live Stock. Etc.
CABBIAGE-- AT 3200. IWOBTH

HIGH-SEA-
T

to any parly having use for same: per
fectly sound aiiii ill KVVU tVUi j iiujjujt .--
most new. H. HEBB4S0NS, 816Fllthave.

Jy23-2-3

BALANCE OF A UAKLUAD
HOBSES-TH- E

will be sold cheap at North ave.,
near Allegheny ave.. Allegheny City. JfLOWKB
ft HAWLEY. JY24-6- 2'

CITUDEBAKEB WAGON '. 8ED BUT A
short tlmetTrlce low. Call at ABCHIBALD'S

STABLE. 96 and 98 Third avenne. 1e2l-ll- 7

VERY FINE MATCHED TEAMTEAM bays Kentucky horses; both eood sad-

dlers, both been ridden by wire of owner, both
trot In harness and drive single or double, are
well used to cable, steam or electric cars, are in
prime condition, and for all above enumerateo.
points cannot be surpassed lr equaled by any
team In the elty: owner will also sell complete
outfit all in first-cla- ss condition, consisting or
very fine four-seat- paneled, beveled plate glass
C. West ft Co. carriage, built specially to order;
fine three-seat- er wagonette, O. West top: new
Jump-se- at barouche; gentleman's and lady's sf

single and double harness, bridles, etc. Ad-

dress O fNEK, Dispatch office. Jy24-9-l-

Miscellaneous.
TVlAMONDS SEVEN-STON- DIAMOND) rings at 815 each, the greatest bargains on
earth; friendship rings. 50c 31 and 31 50 each: dia-

mond watches, fine Jewelry, clocks, silverware
and spectacles, etc.. at WILSON'S, 61 Fourth
ave.. Pittsburg. Fine watch repairing a specialty.

TO LET.

Cltv Residence.
AVE. --REDUCED TO 325 PER MO.

two-sto- brick dwelling of 8 rooms, bath-
room, nat. and art. gas, hot and cold water,
range, marble mantels, etc.: house Is within one
square of Wylie ave. cable Une; situate 279 Center
ave.. nearKlrkpatrlck St., city. See BLACK ft
BAIKD. 95 Fourth ave. Jv22-6-

Altesbeny Residences.
--DBICKHOUSEOFNINE ROOMS-I- N ALLE--r

GHENYClty. on Franklin St.; bath and
laundry: everything In first-cla- ss order; will rent
cheap. Inquire GEO. B, BOTHWELL. No. 104

Franklin st., Allegheny.

HODBE OF SEVENFURNISHED Bnena Vista street nearparfcs and
electric cars: will rent cheap nntll next April.
Inquire GEO. B. BOTHWELL, No. 104 Franklin
St., Allegheny,

Summer Residence.
COTTAGE ATLANTIC CITY,

pleasant rooms, with board. 126 NORTH
ARKANSAS AVE., opposite Reading Railroad;
terms moderate. jyZMOT

nfflcp. Drk Room. Etc.
,ESK ROOM-HOL- ft CO., 420 SMITH- -D JT1EL1J61., ZQ. noor. i

T71EWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA SAV-J- d
1NG3BANK BUILDING, Wood and Dia-

mond Bts. anl"-4-

PERSONAL.
BOOKS.SO, COO: ALL BARGAINS:

mldsammer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON ft CO., 301 Smithfield st. Jyl4-3-0

13ERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
X-- have any books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mb7

OBTAINED FOR
PERSONAL-PENSIO-

NS

for all alsabled soldiers, widows,
dependent parents, etc., bv J. H. STEVENSON
ft CO. (Capt. J. K. Barbour and Lt. J. H. Steven-
son), :oo Fifth avenue. No advancefeedemanded.
Cut this out.'. Jy5--

PERSONAL to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.,
cor. Wood st., second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, bis stock of
imported ana domestic goods is or the newest and
most rashlonable patterns: by giving him a call
yon will not regret It. aele. 1558. Je28-- p

FOUND.

ON MONDAY NIGHT ON THEFOUND road near Terry's store, Mlllvale. a
bay horse. welghtaboutLlOo pounds: owner will
apply to SEBASTIAN KLUBEB. Sample Farm;
prove property and pay charges. Jy23-4-8

THOUSANDS OF LADIES,
FOUND-TH-

AT

and children who were formerly
troubled with dandruff and Itching scalps are
now rejoicing with the fact that all of these trou-
bles are now avoided by tbe use or ROSS W.
BLACK'S Keystone Snow Flake Egg Shampoo
Cream, used and for sale bv all barbers and whole-
sale and retail druggists throughout the United
btates and Canada. lylS-4-2

ETRAY.
STRAY-CA- ME TO MY PREMISES ON JULYE 18, one cow: owner will call and get same

and pay costs. GEORGE SMITH, Neville street,
East End.

AMUSEMENTS.

TTARRIS" THEATER.
Il Every afternoon and evenrnsr,

"TNIGO TYRRELL In A NEW VERSION
OF TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM; or,

A WOMAN OP THE PEOPLE.
Week July 28 "The Octoroon."

TASEBALL
playersmLeague.

At

EXPOSITION PARK
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Jnly 24. 25,26.
PITTSBURG VS. BOBTON.

Game called at i. Admission. Zoc. ly2J-5- 6

EXCURSIONS.

EXCURSION ON STEAMER
Mayflower. Boat leaves Wood street

wharf this evening 80 P. if. Fare 25c, includ-
ing dancing.

Brass and string mosic jy2i--

TITAVERLY SOCIETY" MEMBERS OF

the above society and their friends will please
be on hand at foot of Market street, on
Friday 25th Inst, at 830 A. M., for the day's oat-ln- g

on steamer Mayflower.

Tickets may be had on board.
jy24-9- 4 COMB1ITTEE.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PITTSBURG. July 16, 1890.
TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

NOTICE will be received at the office of
City Controller until 8ATURDAY, the 26th
day of Jnly. A. D., 1890, at 2 o'clock p. M., for
the following, viz:

SEWERS.
Emily street, from 270 ft. east of Craft ave-

nue to Cunliffe Run sewer; pipe.
Snmmerlea street, from Walnut street to

Holden street; pipe.
Uhipton street, from Bedford avenne to

Webster avenne; pipe.
REPAVING.

"Wylie avenne, from Fifth avenue to Fulton
street.

GRADING. PAVING AND CURBING..
Aiken avenue, from Ellsworth avenne to

Center avenne.
Lilac street, from Ellsworth avenne to West-

minster streor.
Westminster street, from Aiken avenue to

Amberson avenue.
Margaretta street, from Highland avenue to

Negley avenne.
Fifty-fourt- h street, from Bntler street to

Keystone street.
Calvin street, from Forty-secon- d street to

Forty-fourt- h street.
Colwell street, from Dinwiddle street to

Jumonville street.
PAVING AND CURBING.

Boquet street, from Atwood street to Bates
street.

The paving of tbe above named streets to be
either of block stone, vulcanite asphalt, irrec-ula- r

blocK stone, or cobble tone, and bids will
be received lor each kind of pavement.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for blading can be obtained at the
general office, Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves theright
to reject any or all bids. E. M. B1GELO W,

Chief or Department of Public Works.
jyl6-9- 3

TITCKNIGHT & VICTORY.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PLPE, HOSE, ETG

Bpeelal attntion given to Natural Gas Fitting.
16 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

- Telephone 769. ja7.fi9.TTS

A. WHITELEY, -
128 Third ave., upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled and heeled for 75c while yon

wait. Hand-sew- 95c. Finest work in tbe city.
mhW7-T- T

J; ORGANS.
And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
ap29-79-- ' Fifth avenue.

A. BALPH0.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR.

First avenue and Grant street,
Pittsburg. Pa.

Telephone 1344. se&3S-TT-

MAY, SONS & CO,M.
Fine

DYEING AND CLEANING.
G8 Sixth Avenui

inhlS-80-IT- 3 .ntuoarg,.Pa. J

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Partial List of Properties

IJ.HIPPLE&CO.,
G6 IToiirtlx Ave.

$6,500
EAST END

dwelling on paved and sewered street, on line
of new electric road: new modern style brick 9
rooms, ball, batn. stationary washstands, hard-
wood and tile mantels, tile hearths, etc both
gases, front and rear porches, laundry with sta-
tionary tubs, etc.: entire first floor finished Jn
hardwood, no imitation; positively tbe best
property for the money in the E. E.; easy terms;
long time. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

96 Fourth avenne.

$7,500
STANTON ATENUE
Asphaltum paved and sewered streets, one-ha- lf

square from Dnqnesne Electric Road and con-
venient to Fifth or Penn avenue cars. New,
latest style. Queen Anne dwelling 10 rooms, re-

ception hall, bath, two w. cs. range, both gases
and wired for incandescent lights, tile and
hardwood mantels, etc.; first floor finished in
hardwood, large porches front and rear: lot
40x170 to alley; easy terms; very desirable loca-
tion: excellent neighborhood; we invite com-
parison. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

96 Fourth avenne.

$12,000
OAKLAND

Dwelling two squares from Fifth avenue, on
paved and sewered avenne new Queen Anne
style brick dwelling 10 rooms, reception ball,
slate ana hardwood mantels, two w. c's, batb,
laundry, etc.; all handsomely and tastefully
decorated throughout: very easy terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth avenue.

$25,000
SHADTSIDE

Residence property with sub-
stantial brick dwelling, wide halls, porches,
etc., all finished in solid walnut; in fact tbe
dwelling alone cost nearly amonnt asked for all;
situate within two squares Fifth avenne or
Duquesne car lines; in best residence locality
in the E. E.; terms small cash payment down;
balance long time. M. P. HIPPLE & CO--

96

Fourth avenue.

$14,500
Investment or Home

On paved and sewered avenue one square from
three car lines or P. R. R.; lot nearly 100x212
feet, running through to a street, with substan-
tial brick dwelling in excellent condi-
tion: also good stable and carriage house: this
property is no w renting for 900 per annum, and
can be subdivided and retailed for 20.000: very
easy terms. M. F. HIPPLE & CO..

96 Fourth avenue.

$8,500
OAKLAND SQUARE

Overlooking Schenley Park, elegant new
brick dwelling, hall, batb, laundry,

cemented cellar, both eases, electric lighting
apparatus, etc; elegantly and handsomely pa-
pered and decorated thronghout; the square is
120 feet wide with park in center: all paved and
sewered; easy terms.

M. F, HIPPLE & CO.,
90 Fourth avenne.

LOTS! LOTSINice building lots affording attractive homes
or money making to the purchasers at present
prices.

MORNING8IDE PLAN.
Eighteenth ward, extending from the Alle-
gheny river and A. V. R. R. to HIzhland Park,
in the East End. Large lots at $75, $100, $200,
300, up to 600 for magnificent situations.

ALLEGHENY LOTa
Benton are. plan. Eleventh ward, beautiful

situation, 200, 300, WV. New streets and rapid
transit lines now building will soon doable and
quadruple values in this section.

FLEMING PARIC
Level lots, handsome and convenient home

sites right on line of P. & L. E. R. R. and pro-
posed electric road,in sight of the city and view
of tbe river. No mistake can bo made in buy-
ing these choice lots at $200 to 300.

We have nice homes, choice investments in
all locations. Our representatives ready to
accompany purchasers at all times direct from
our offices.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
313 Wood St.

6019 Penn Ave., E. E.
Telephone 1773. Telephone 5328. Je2S

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH "VIEW PLACE,

Choice building lots, 50x150. 50x160 and
50x200 feet, in plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On lino of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. This is the
best chance you will have this year to bny a
site for a comfortable home where the air is
pure and cool and tho snrroundidgs healthful
aud picturesque, within easy reach of the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low, prices reasonable
and term3 easy; cash, balance In
three or fire equal annual installments with
interest.

For plans and further particulars and agent
to show yon the lots, call at

Office of the Company, No.

1403 CARSON ST.
PITTSBURG. PA. Jy23

SQUIRREL HILL.

Tracts of Land.
Containing from 5 to 100 acres, with good build-

ings and improvements.
Price very low and terms to suit purchaser.

Ira M. Burchfield.
158 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE
CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

20 LOTa

FIFTH AV&Y
60 rit-- i
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MORRIS & FLEMING,

108 Fourth Ave.
Jy&oi
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CHOICE PROPERTIES.

BETTER BE IN TIME

And Secure One of Those

BEAUTIFUL LOTS

8TREET (Payed), Facing

HERR0N PARI,
In KENILWORTH PEACE or In HEYWOOD
PLACE, right at the terminus of the Central
Traction Line, only Pi minutes from Wood

street. The prices are low and the terms easy.

E. S. FLEISHER,
138 PIFTH AVENUE, First Floor. Rear.

8

A CORNER
On Fifth avenne, good frontage and --

depth, to an alley, with 3 brick build-

ings, rental netlng over 6 per cent. Un-

doubtedly the best corner on the avenue
and worth y S12.0OO. We will sell
lt on easy terms fur

$10,000.

Baxter, Thompson & Co.,

1C2 FOURTH AVE.

AUCTION SALES.;

COURT BALE OF HOUSEORPHANS' 4325 Butler street, Pittsburg.
By virtne of an order of tbe Orphans' Court of
Armstrong county. Px. made 011 the 4th day of
June, 1890, and in accordance with tbe last will
and testament of Laura C. ilortz, late of said
county, deceased, the undersigned will sell ac
public sale, on the premises. No. 4323 Butler
street, in the city of Plttsburz, on MONDAY,
AUGUST 18. 1890. at 2 o'clock P. JL, the fol-
lowing described real estate, of which tho said
Laura C. Bortz died seized,

AH that certain lot of ground situate in the
Seventeenth ward of the city of Pittsburg. Al-
legheny county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a post on the
northwest side of Butler street, at a distance of
40 feet from the corner of Forty-fourt- h street,
thence sontbwestwardly along Bntler street 20
feet, thence at right angie3 with Butler street,
northwestwardly, 100 feet to an alley 12 feet
wide, thenco northeastwardly along said alley
20 feet, and thence sontheastwardly 100 feet,
to Butler street, at tbe place of begin-
ning, on which Is erected a two-stor- y

frame house, being house No- - 4325 Butler
street. Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash on con-

firmation of sale by the Court (of which $200
to be paid at the time of sale) and tbe other
half at one year with Interest, to be secured by
bond and mortgage on the premises; or, if the
purchaser prefer, he may pay all cash on con-
firmation of sale and delivery of deed.

GEORGE J. BORTZ,
Executor of Laura C. Bortz, decd.

C. HASBROUCK. Attorney. 4C9 Grant st
A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer. 413 Grant sfc

h

T)UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE ALTOO-J- L

NA, Pa., property on SATURDAY. July
2tS, 1890, at 2 o'clock P. if., lot corner Eighth av-

enne and Ninth street, with nine-room- bricxz
bouse, four tenement houses and plumbing
shop; terms made known on day of sale.

JOSHUA DEMPSEY.
jy24-4- i Altoona. Pa.

PROl'OsALA.

VTOTICE TO STEAM HEATING AND
JM ventilating contractors Sealed proposals
will be received at theofflce of F. J. Osterling,
architect. 42 Fifth ave, until JULY 24, for the
beating and ventilating apparatus to be placed
in the new Franklin public school, Pittsbnre.
Pa. Plans and specifications can be seen at tbe
office of the architect. Bond to the amount ot
estimate must accompany each bid.

jyl&ofl GEO. BOOTH, Secretary.
'

PITTSBURG. FA.. Jnlv 22. 1880.
TO PRINTERS AN D BINDERSNOTICE proposals will be received at this

office until 3 o'clock P. v., SATURDAY, July
26,1890.

For printing and furnishing blanks for county
offices fortbe ensuing year.

Also, for furnishing stationery for tho ue of
county offices for tbe ensuing year.

AH Information relating to ibe same can In
obtained at the office of the County Commis-
sioners. JOSIAH SPEER,

jj23-9- 0 County Controller.
SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received at tbe office of Borough
Engineer, corner of Wood and Ross st, g.

Pa., until noon, JULY 20, 1890, for
building one culvert across Franklin, corner of
West st. And one across South St.. corner of
West st. Plans and specifications can be seen
at the engineer's office. Each bid must be ac-
companied with bond for 2,500. Tbe right to
reject any and all bids is reserved.

HUGH NEAL,
S Borough Engineer.

TOTICE- TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
1M proposals will be received by the d.

up to 12 o'clock, noon, of THURS-
DAY, July 31. 1890, for grading and 20,-0-

square yards of streets of the borough of
Washington. Penn'a- - to be completed on or
before the 1st day of November next.

All bids must be written with ink, and each
item shall be written ont in full as well as in
figures. Each bid must contain the full name
of every person interested m the same. Bids
for grading to be by the cnbic yard, and fortbe
paving by the square yard.

Work to he paid for within thirty (30) davs
after completion of the same and acceptance
thereof by the borough.

Copies of specifications and blank bids will
be furnished on application to the undersigned.

Proposals must be indorsed on the outside of
tbe envelope with the name of the bidder and
wbat the bid is for.

Each bid must be accompanied with a cer-
tified check in the sum of 1600. and In case of
the acceptance of any bid and the refusal of
the party whose bid is accepted to enter into a
contract, tbe amount deposited to be forfeited
to tho borough. Tho borough reserves tha
right to reject anv or all bids.

By order of Council, A. 31. LINN,
jyl9-4- 5 Secretary.

EDDCATIONAL.

Plttsburjr. Eighth street, near I'enn avenue,
rilt.biirz Ferrule C'ollece and CONSERVA-
TORY OF 3IUSIC. 23 teachers. Superior homa
comforts and care. Year begins September

President A. H. NORCROSS. D. D.

MILITARY ACADEMY. THIS
KENYON remarkably successful school pro-
vides thorough prenaration for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
and manners. For catalogue address LAW-
RENCE RUST, LIk D., Rector. Gambler, O.

jyl37.r
PLACE SEMINARY. AHARCOURTthe highest grade for young la-

dies and girls. Established upon original lines,
its growth bas been remarkable. For catalogue
address the Principal, MISS ADA L AYER. B.
Am Gambier, O. jel2-37--

ACADEMY. OBOSTZ, 1A.
Mcar Philadelphia. Bound Urook route to

Hew York. Unexcelled location and surround-
ings. Perfect school equipment. Library, gym-
nasium, military system, 'lhoroush preparation
for college or scientific school. .Number limited
to 60. SOU) per vear. .No extras. Illustrated cir-
cular. JOHJ( CALVLN BICE, A. M.. Prln.

JeI-O-

UNIVERSITY IS BEYONDLEHIGHone of the best technical and clas-
sical Institutions of the conntrv. Throngh tho
generosity of its founder, the Hon. Asa Packer,
tuition is offered free to all able to pass the re-

quirements for admission. The Preparatory
School for Leigh University is the only school
recommended and Indorsed as such bv Presi-
dent and Faculty of the University. Kor cata-
logues and particulars, apply to the Principal.
W. ULRICH. Ph.D., Bethlehem, Pa.

OURRY UNIVERSITY-SIX- TH

STREET.
Fall term opens September 2.

80 INSTRUCTORS. 1.606 STUDENTS LASI
YEAR.

Classical: Scientific; Normal and English.
Business College. School of Shorthand. Con-
servatory of Mnsic School of Elocution.
Eight thoroughly equipped schools in one.
Night school opens September 2. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Send for catalogue. 8

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic commercial. Students pre-
pared for the best colleges. Yonng Ladles'
Seminary Department fall term opens Sept. 4,
1890, Hon. Tbomas 31. JIarshall, President
Board ot Trustees. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal,
jyl57-TT- 3 No. 7 Fourth avenne.

--pSTENTST
O. D,IiEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leads
office. (No delay.) Established 20 yean. ;

leases "i3


